
SALS OP VALUABLE LANDSLocal Briefs.The PiNbrterf la last FOR SALE!OUB LEADER,

THE WILSON
Heaters.

Tbe aispeoserj was defeated In We!-do-

Monday by voU of 64 to 44;

BlMk Creek, WiUoo Bounty, also

Voted to MDtioa mIoodi aa opposed

to dUpoowry, by mejjrity of tiz,
Eeodereoa went fn a dispensary

dy by rote of 179 to 59. Header-onvill- e

oo th Mm diy voted in favor

of prohibition m oppoaad to tba dio

pensery by majority of nloa.
t

wurteiiy Oeifereaee.

t Re. E. C. Sett rtqneatf ni to n

Bonooc that the fourth Quarterly Con-

ference, of his charge, will be held in

No 7 Berrlne; Pstent Champion Safe, Victor Company Safe.
8 Horse Power Portable Boiler and Engine, Power Vertical Engine,

Solid Tooth Circular Haw nearly new,

SAW MILL, complete, with 30 feet carriage,Now is the time to prepare
26 Horse Power Portable Boiler, made
25 Horse Power Portable Boiler, made

Power Engine,for the Cold Winter."
the metbodist church at Hope Mills
on Wednesday, November n, at io

"o'clock's.' m.Tbe official members

ONE COMPLETE SAW MILL PLANT,
complete as follows) 30 horse power Billar, 25 horie power Engine. 8awHIII com
plete with 46 feet carriage, Edger, Cut off Saw, All Necessary BelU; mill In

1 Set Saws for bUsaw gin.

WALTER

Bring In your Heaters and have
them Axti ap, or, it yen sathssr soaae
and let us show you S new line to sel'ct
from Nothing has yet been put on the
market which ean excel the line we now
have.

THE WILSON.
EXCELSIOR. ALVA

and lilCHMOND BELLE
are tbe loaderB,

with open doors on side or ends Ws
have s lot ot the Wilson Jnmbo, suitable
lor heating np faotorifs. churches,
school houses or other large buildings
Nothing better for stores. We have also

Oil Heaters
for bath rooms, Ac.

Carolina Machine Co.,
FA IET1E V1LLJS, H, O.

0. 8 RUSSEL. Prop'r and Manager
" Manufacturers of and Dealers In

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery

by Llddell Co, Charlotte, N 0.,
by Kr'.e City Irou Works,

WATSON.

on hand.
KKPAItt WOBK a 8PC1AI. 1

MACHINE SHOP
Casting! of all kinds

Cotton delivsred

We bought these goods to sell and they
nity to show our stock. We have a niee line of Braes Goods, Shovels and Tongs,
Andirons and Fire-plac- e Fenders. Don't forget and keep it in mind that we still
handle

COOK STOVES p8awa, Baiting and Mill Supplies constantly

FOUNDRY AJSID
Iron and Brass

and Ranges of leading brands. Excelsior, New Lee, Farmer Girl. Garland,-Th-

World's Beet. Every stove that goes is strictly under a guarantee, and if not per-
fectly satisfactory we will have them returned and give money back or another store
in place.

ROOFING.
Ws are prepared to do all kinds of roofing on quick time and short notice Tin,

Iron and Gravel, or anything else whieh may be wanted Guttering and Spouting
Full line of Douglas Pumps, Points, Piping, Bath Tubs and Bath Boom Supplies

SHINGLES.
NOTICE.

This is to inform our patrons that we are now ready to do their

Gr-IZLSTlTIILSr-

We handle all grades of shingles and
right Sawed Pine Juniper or Cypress A
gray and del ph. Mail orders will receive
get we are taxing oia stove i or anv sina in
our goods snd prices. If we can't trade, no
atxt customer. lours iruiy, Prloe aame as usual. 12.00 per bale, including Bagging and Ties

anywhere in the oity.

We are payina HIGHEST LfAEEET PEICE for SEED at all times.

FAYETTKVILLE OIL MILL.

Tbe .iLrmfield Compar y
are in the

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville

Culwuidbr vlriMofa decree of lb 8i
parlor e art of Cumberland x'uutT, m d un
the 7th Say of April. 19 H, In a cauae therein
pending entitled frill Bole, el al.
of John Buie, the uuderavned eom- -
mlHloner will, on Thursday, (otobr Dv, 1103,

si '2 o'clock at, expose to sale at public euollna,
M the bliiheat bidder, at Ihi Market House in
tV?etteville, IN., C, the following described
undo, te wil:

Pint Tract' The laoda known aithe Home
Tract' of the late John Bnie, and laudi contigu-
ous thareto, or nearly ao, comprising; the home
lande, situated on or near BraTer Creek and ou
both aides of the l'eut-- e Plank Knad, about
aeTen miles wcalwaid Irotu s'm elUTllla and
originally containing abiot 485 acres, and of
Which SH acres have been allot tetl to K'ita
hule, widow of said John ute as h,r dower
Of tbirris in said eaute as appears from report
of eommissionere, recordid in Bosk A 36 page
348, records of Cumberland county This tract
will be sold eubjeot to the said widow's dower.

ttecond Trace Aboul V76 acres, luown as
the Hearer Creek Factory Lands, being what
Is left of s large tract botin'Bt from Beaver (Ireeh
factory Company. This met rlli be subdi-
vided Into smaller tracts to suit prospective
purchasers upon application to the nnderiignad

Third Tract: About 100 teres ou Patterson
Branch and Hergaulon Hoed, about IS miles
westward from havener Me

fourth Tract- An nndlrided on esTcnth in-

terest in about 100 Vrcs which descended to
said John Buie as one of the saveu heiraof Dun-ea- a

Hule, deoeas d
Fifth About 11 and a half scree, on

BeaTer Creek, as deroribed In a deed from
Jams1 H Gurley and wile to John Buie, dated
Jane 19th 1S93

oiith Tract: About 20 acres described in
grant to John Hnie of Dec r 28, 18SS

BaTcnth Track About 33 and scree
as in deed froji J U Carter and wife In John
Unie recorded in Book H, No 4 pane i02, r

ef Deeds office ot Cumberland county.
Eighih Tract: rfboot 140 acres, as in a deed

from Needholm Homes and wife to Johu Buie,
datel sapt'r 7th, 1883

Tenne: Oue-tial- f caah; balance oo 12 months
time at 6 per oent interest Title retained outil
ellpurchaae money is paid.

This the 28th day of September, 19f3.
N. A HIaCLAIB, Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Cumberland connty, made in the
ease of Lott fmith et als. vs. Wm Maokey
et als , an action for the sale of real es
tate for partition, the undersigned com-
missioner will expose for sale, tothe high-
est bidder for eah. at the Court House
door in Cumberland county, North Caro-
lina, on the

2nd Say of Ncvembsr, 1903.

at 12 o'clock M , a valuable traet of land
lying and being on the west side of the
Cape Fear river, in Carver's Creek town
ship, Cumberland county, fully depcribed
in a deed from Abraham Qainey to Watt
Watson and Brgg Smith, recorded in
Book '';. No. 3, page 603, iffloe of the
Register of Deeds of Cumberland county,
containing-10- acres, from which is to be
deducted 4) acres willed b the said Watt
Watson to the defendant Wm U ckey

Tine ot rale, November 2nd, 1903, 12
Clock M.
Place of sale, Court House door.
Terms of sale, cash.
This 5th day of October, 19C3.

CflAH. G KOtiE, Commissioner.

8Ute ot In 8nperior Court before
NORTH CAROLINA, A A. McKelhan,

umberlaud County Clerk.

Isaac HrdaTes. administrator of Calvin Bel I,

rs Kat Edwards, Isaac Modiiea, icdividnallr,
and wife, Kale Ho1,ee. Maggie McCall, John
AlcCail, alias John Hell, and wire. Lisie Hell
Lovitt Bell and wife Marina Bell, heirs-a- t law

Tbe defendants above named will take n"t'ce
that an action, entitled as abdve, has ben com
menced in the Snpe ior court of Comb rlnnd
connty, for the rale of certain real eauie of the
eaute of Calvin Pell to make assets for the
payment of the debts of the estate; and the
eaiddefecdanti will foither take notice that
thev are required to appear before the under
signed Clera of the SQpe'io- - court of said coun-
ty at his otice in favetteville, N C, on the
24th day of October, 1903, at 12 o'clock, M.,
and answer or demur to the petition in said ac
tion, or the plaimitt will apply to tbe Court lor
Ihe relief demanded in said petition.

Ibis loin day oi (September 19 6
A A. McKKTHArl,

Clerk Superior Conrt.
Rose St Rose, Attorneys for Flaintitf.

KOKTH CAROLINA, I In the
Cumberland County. buperior Court.
Consider Bonshee va fc'lora M. Boiuhee.

The defendant will take not'oe that an acti n.
entitled as above, has been ocmmencd in the
8upror court of Cumberland eounty, by i u

duly iasoed, dated 16tb fteotcmber, 16V 3.
mat tne purpose or sard acioa m lor an abso
lute divorce between plt'ntitf and defendant;
and tbe said defendant wi I further rake notice
that she is required to appear at the next term
of the Superior eoort of said countr. to be heid
on the 7 h Monday after ihe first Monday in
oepiemorr, itruj, at tne uourt ttouiteor eaid

nutv. in ravetteaille. N C . and anaarer or
demur to the complaint in sai t action, ur the
plaintiff, will apply to the Court for the relief
ueoiauueu in aatu complaint

i me 16' n day ol September, 1903
D L. McDutfle, Attorney

A A. McKethih,
Clerk Superior Court

North Carouha, I uroM ltmi Awnihip,
CombetlaDd Coontj- S Before C P Overbj. J f

J 15. otarr tb 6. AmleT Kottea of Pob
Ikfttioo oi Bammous.

Tb defendant above named will take notice
tsftitaa action, uti'led as above, has been start-
ed before the anderelgmd Jaatice of ihe Peace,

bich tne plainun feea to e"foice tne col
lection of an acoonnt aeainet taM defendant.
miid accoont ed bv a sealed note,

with an open oceonnt, amoantiog to
Kjjs and id te rent: ard the de fen dam will far
ther take notice that he ie reqaired to be and
appear bef jre said Coart on the 22nd dav of

19)fl, and answer or demar 10 tne com
plamt of the plain ltt on file In thin cause, or the
relief therein will be ranted

This 21st day of Heptembar, 1903.
C P. OVEKBY.J.P.

Cook & Dav'ia, Attorneja for Plaintilt.

ADHINISTRATOB'S NOTICE.

Bavins this dav qaalified m Admiaiittrmtor of
David Borne it, Jecetafd, late of Com her land
Conntr, Noth Carolina, this Is t notify all
persons having cla'ms atrniost said deoeas-- to
prrse' 1 1 e same to me for pavmnt, duly au-
thenticated within twelve months from date
or this notice will be plead ih bur of their ie
eovery All peisons indebted tosaidestate will
please make immediate payment

inn loin aay oi uciooer, rjuj.
K M HIIEETZ, Administrator.

Oates & Ni mocks, Attorneys.

NOTICE.

BsrrotT oaalifled as admlDistratnr of W. V.
Brierell deceased Dot roe is hereby given to all
persons boldlne eialms sralnst hie estate to ore
sent Ihem on or before the l'Hi daa of October,
Wt.'or this notice will e pleaded In bir there
of All persDe indeb'ed to said estate will
please settle at once

4 Vance VcQo'aAH.
Oct 16th, 1903 Admbiatiator.
8. MeB. Wetnore, Attorney

NOTICE.
Bavins thia dav qualified ai eieentrix

npon the estate of atra Margaret Holmes
rroi-- , deeeatedi late of Cnmberland eono-ty- ,

thia ie to notify all persons having
eialms against the estate of the said de

nied to exhibit tbf m to tbe undersigned
on or before the 14th day of Oetober. 190t
or this notlee will be p eaded in bar of
their reeevery am persona Indebted to
the estate will please make immediate
payment

This 14th day of Oetober, 1B03

LENA HOLME;, Exrootrlx.
E E MeKethaD, Attorney.

Tb7 Mil to merchants only, and
carry a foil line of

Bay. P. B Law writes the following
interesting article foi the Lnmberton
Robeson iso :

Ths Preabytery of Fayetteville met
at Lumber Bridge last, April 7, 1886.
Rev, J. H. Holton preached an open
ing sermon, ttev. N. Mcney, u. v,
was seleoted moderator and Revs. A. N. In
Ferguson and Elder J. P. Smith, tern
porarv clerks. Kev. J r. emitn was
stated claik. The following ministers
answered at roll call: Rev. Mecsr.
Martin McQaeen, Hector McLean, J,
P. MoPbersoo, N. McKay, D D., A.
MeMillatf, Joseph Kvana. A. McUneen,
John H. Coble, B O. Hill. D. D , A. N.
Fersnsnn. K M. Molntyre, J. a. Col--
ton and J. 8. Black. The following
ministers were sbaest : E McNatr, D.

D., D. D. McBryde, Jet. MtQaeeo. N.
T. Boydeo, David FeMey-ao- d W, 8.
Lacv. Meisrs. Ltcy and J. McOaeen
came late and were Housed tor tardi
ness and enrolled. Of the number that
attended that meeting all are dead ex
oept Rev. Messrs. H. G. Hill, D. D., A.
N. Ferguson, V (airley, Josepn trans
(now living at tlilton, N. C ) and J. 8.
Black. That is, nine of the Iblrtesn
are gone, all, save one aeaa, leaving
only four to live and labor wan ana tor
us. At that time the Presbytery had
nineteen ministers on its roll. Now it
has twenty seven It had then fifty a
oh arches, now it has eighty-fire- . The
aggregate of its contributions was
twelve hundred and ninety one dollars
to foreign missions 'kit year. Daring
the past year it gave three thousand
and fifty seven dollars to the great
cause, ibe nnmber or oommanioanis
that year was forty five hundred and
ninety nine, while this year the number
reported is seven tbonssnd nine bun
dred and sixty three. The contribu-
tions per capita then to foreign missions
was about three dollars and titty cents,
while the past year it was two dollars
and thirty cents. The number of bap
tixed non eemmnnisants reported for
tbe year just ended shows only fourteen
hundred snd forty-fiv- Tbe number
of elders that year was two hundred
and twenty and deacons one hundred
and seventeen, while the last report
shows three hundred and forty elders
and three handred and two deacons.

rs Earrell taUrteia.
The Columbia State of Sunday, con

tains tbe following of local interest:

"Oik Lawn" tbe beautiful new home
of Mrs. T. P. Harrall, at Cberaw, we
on Thursday afternoon from 5 to 7
o'oloek open to her many friends. Tbe
occasion was a reception in honor of
Mrs. Email's mother, Mrs. Pembertoo
and her sister. Mrs. J B Uoderwood,
Jr , both of Fayetteville, N. C. The
boose, wbieh is one of tbs most attrac-
tive io town, was a'tistieally decorated
in pick, masses of roses being found
everywhere. The soft glow of pick r
light gave to all cheer and added
beauty.

Tbe eards were taken by two tairy- -
like little girls, daughters of Mrs Har-

rall and Mrs. Underwood. Miss Msry
Reid greeted tbe guests in the spacious
hall and directed them to the parlor

'here the receiving party stood. Mrs.
Harrall was assisted in receiving ty
Mrs. Pembertoo, Mrs. Underwood and
Mrs. H. W. Harrell. Misses Irene
Wannamaker and Jennie Harrall were
on tbe alert to see that all found their
way to the dining room where tbe most
appetising refreshments were served
by Mrs Lm Harrall and Mrs Mary
Reid. The centre table was beautifu'.
decorated most ikillfully with pink
roses and ribbons. Oo this were plaeed
tbe daintiest dishes of conserves snd
bon bona. A rendetvous whose popu
larity was deservedly great was tbe
bowl where Misses Bsssis Harrall and
Pearl Wa ker served the delicious fruii
punch.

At half-pa- st sight Mrs. Harrall and
tbe young ladies a bo a?tsted her re
ceived their young men friends.

As Mrs Small bss recently begun
housekeeping, this was 'he fi-- oppor
toni'y her friends have bad of enjoying
the hospitality, which has won for "Oak
Lawn" and its mistress a most enviable
reputation.

ProfraatM br Csabsrlaal Coutj lass.

W1DSKDAT, KOV. 4.

Races to begin at 12 o'clock shsrp.
No fees will be ebarged for entrance on
tbe race traek, bat a purse will be pro
vided for tbe first, second and third
horses of tbe running and trotting
elasees, and not less than five horses
can start.

THCBSDAT, HOT. 5.

Pacing and tro't eg raees to begin
st 12 o'elork sharp; each race to consist
of 5 1 2 mile bee's. Between each
trotting and pacing heat will be a run
ning beat, and not lees than five ean
start. A fee of 10 per cent, of first
prixe will be ebarged for entrance fee.
Tbe prizes for tbe trotting and pacing
raees si follows :

First purse, toOO
Second purse. $35 00.
Third purse, $15 00.

Running rsees to begin promptly
sfter tbe first trotting sod pacing heats,
and will be followed by a trotting and
peeing beat, and will be continued io
tbe order above mentioned. Five and
a half mile heats to be run; not less
than five ean start. Raees as follows:

First prise, $25 00.
Second prite. f 15 00.
Third prixe, 110 00.

There will be a purse for the trotting
moles of tbe county as follows:

First puree, $3 CO.

Second purse. $250.
No entrance fee will be charged: not

less than three to start
There will also be a purse for tbe

oxen of tbe county as follows:

First purse, $3 00.
8eeood purse, $2 00.

No entrance fee ebarged;-no- t less
tbsn three to start.

All expecting to compete for tbe
borse-raei- prizes are required to
enter by October 28th, 1903.

AU entrances will nave to be so
provsd by the judges.

tA!. tULBEXTH,
Natharikl McAethcb,
W. M. Martin.

Racing Committee,

Express messenger on New York
Central railroad was attacked by two
trainmen in nil ear and oadiy beaten.

Typhoid fever has broken out at the
Virginia Military Institute.

A Core For Dyspepsia
I hsd Dyspepsia in Its worst form

and felt miserable most all tbe time.
Did not enjoy eating until after I
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which
baa completely enred me. Mrs. W
W. Ssylor. Hllllsrd. Pa. No aooetlte.
loss of strength, nervousness, head- -

risings, indigestion, dyspepsia and nil
atomaeh troubles are quickly cured by
the nse of Kodol. Kodol repreaens
toe natural luiees ot digestion com.
bined with the greatest known tonic
and reconatinctive properties. It
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach, Sold by King Drug Co.

We are asked to oall the attention of
the public to the fact that Rural Free
Delivery letter postage is 3 cents. .

Judge T. H. Sntton baa moved hie
law office to 105 Green street, located

the handsome Hlghsmith building.

aye t)arl.
Walter Council waa tried before tbe

Mayor Thursdsy for being drunk and
disorderly and given 30 days on the
county roads.

Hstaailst Ceefsrsase.

The North Carolina Conference of
the M. E. Church, South will .meet In

Its annual session, at Goldsboro, No-

vember 25. Bishop W. A. Candler,
D. D , of Atlanta, Ga , will preside.
This conference la composed of 9 pre-

siding elders' districts, 165 preachers
and 66 776 members As the preachers
are always assigned to their fields of

labor for the enanlng year, naturally
these annual meetings aronse mnch
interest in Methodist circles. Usually

majority of the preachers are re-

turned to their old charges. This
year the law of limitation will require
more than a doxen changes in the ap-

pointments. One chsnge necessitates
another; hence it is not Improbable
that some unexpected, as well as ex
pected, changes will be made.

Neva ef laseseet.

Tbs Schooner Bertha F. Walker,
badly damaged, arrived at New York
twenty-fo- ur days out from Port Royal,
S. C.

W. S. Love, of Savannah, missing
from home several months, has been
found in Denver, Col.

Two sailors from a wrecked fishing
schooner were picked up at sea and
lauded at New York.

One of the Catholic sisters at an
orphan's home, 'Wheeling. W. V., was
beaten, gagged and tied by tour bur-- '
glare, supposed to be negroes.

Siven of ths students st Washington
and Lie University are ill with typhoid
fever.

TOO KI0W WHAT TOO All TAXII8

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly print
ed on every bottle showing that it is aim
ply Iron and (jiinine in a tasteleea form.

uue, no fay w

Sour
Stomach

N: arpecte. loss o! strerglh. nervous
ness r.eicic-.-e. bad breath.
p-;r-

i. itzi.-.xy- . scur acd catarrh of
.i s;:-- a:a it a.: to indigestion. Kodol

Thj new discovery reprs-se-- 3

Lie r.ar.ra! juices of digestion at they
:i st in a healthy ststr.ach. combined with
i.--e greatest sr.own ro-- :c zr.i reconstructive
::::e.-.e-s. K:ioi Dyspepsia Cure does not
:r.. . ;nt indigestion and dyspepsia, but this

remedy cures ail stomach troubles
y r'ear.sir.g. trur.:' vir.g. sweeiening and

itrer.g-nen'.r.- the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

- S 5 3a.:. RiTersweod. W. Va.. myj
m :. utbed wi'ii :r stimacrt fcr twenty years.

:c:. rjrvi m e ? rxiw usiue It lo Kill
:a:y

Kodol Digests What Yoc at
5ett.es x.j. s : : : S ;e tiaes the trial

sue &e .s f:r I j cents.
repiri by E. O. DWITT A CO., CHICAGO

For sale by KING BEOS,

Eoooa't Pila Corn in Important
Letter.

fayetteville, N. C, OeL sth, 1903.
Ma- - J A. D. Books t

My Dear 8ir.- -I have used one bottle
of yow Pile Care, beginning its use when
l was suffering intensely from that dread
ful malady piles. Alter s thorough treat- -

meet, eonaummf one bottle, I feet en
tirely relieved. I believe it has euied
me. No other treatment ever reached
my ease. I believe it to be the beet ress
edy on the msrket for piles.

Very respectfully.
T. A. HALL.

Late Pastor 1st Baptist Church (white).
Put sp only bv J. A. O. Boone. Price

oO eents. Labaratory, rayetteville. N. C.

General Meeting: of
the stockholders.

By authority of the call of the Presi.
dent, a general meetina? of the stoekhold
ere of the Cumberland Cotton at ilia Com-
pany will be held on the 10th day at
November, 1809, at 10 celoek in the fore
coon, at No. 101) Bay street, rayetteville.
r 1 :

1st. For the purpose of aathorisinc
the directors to negotiate a loan of Twe
ty Thousand Dollars ($20 000 00) and
secure the same by a mortgafe npoa the
property or tns corporation.

2nd. To amend the s of ths
corporation and the transaction of such
other business aa may properly come
before the meeting.

M. f. HO08TON.
Boeratary,

Cumberland, N. C , October 20, 1903.

Southern
Pacific Go.

"SUSSMT BOCTM.'

Lowest Bates aad Thraeih Brrl to CeH- -

fotsia. Ask shoes thea. Tbmogh the Kite
aaSOU BeR

4 Irabu daily from w Orleaiw to points m
I "i ; i to Ta; z u venioma ana max

23 tsrt Trmlxxm.
Beat SBeMrwloats
Sets

Oil Boraiag LeaoaMtires. Tbroagk Psll-a- a

Tovist Cor frra Waahiactoa. AtbaSa.
BtoBtfOsMrr aas iBtwisilnU rotsns u van
lonila, Wo iroaSle to aatrwtv aji

3 T. VAN KENBSELAIB,
Osneral aicent, Atlanta, 8a.

tt. U. 1SAH, T. V. A.

Why Not
paint ths top ef your hones aa well a the

SHINGLE PAINT
will give your property a aity appaaranee
and protest the roof Also, a cood paint
for tenement houses, stab es and fences.
All actors; 10 seats pes gallon, tm sale
by

Plat Product Cooitroctlot Ce.(
Alfred A. JteKsthsa, Mgr.

vnvet suMuaai Bug; 'none mi.

STAPLE GOODS
Prices - are - Rierht.

' 'PH0NI 292.

"GET NEXT
to a good live up-to-da- te

Company, build itw lUHineNN

are urged to bsj present.

Cemberlaaa' Tehaeee.

Tba Lombarton Robeaonlon of Friday

aayi:
Mr. H. Jonas, of Cumberland eoontT,

anld a load of tobaooo on this market
Wednesday which brought him $90
Tba lowest pries paid for aoy pile in
the lot was six eenti. Mr. Jones baa
shipped tobaooo to other markets, but
fiods tba orioes at Lnmberton mors
satisfactory than at other points which
be has tried.

Tie BaUlf a fair.
Tba Btats Fair has bsen a great ac

cess. Tbs Fayetteville visitors have
all returned home and report a pleasant
time, eioept one gentleman, Mr. Ed
ward Washbnrn, who was robbed by

piokpoeksts of 175.

At a meeting of ths North Carolina
Agriooltural Society lest night, Ashley
Horns, a well known and prosperons
farmer and manufacturer, one of the
wealthiest in ths Wake section, was
eleoted president of the State Fair, to
sueesed J. A. Long, who declined to
serve longer. All other offlsers were
rs sleeted. A committee was ep
pointed to dense some plan to remedy
tbs growing scarcity of farm labor. J.
A. Bryan was mads chairman; others
to be named later, Attendance at the
fair yesterdsy is estimated at 20,000

toumimut ran wm.

To be Made a Big Event.

Of tbs numerous attractions at the
coming fair, probably the most inter
estinr svsnt will be an old fashioned
tournament, wbish will bs run on Fri
day, beginning at 2 o'clock. Already
there are seven entries, and twelve or
fifteen knights are sxpectsd to enter
ths soot st The following committee
has ths tournament in eharge: Geo.

McNeill, chairman, J. D. Pearee and N.

8. MeArtbur. A - supsrb diamond
brooch, sst in a boquet of American
Beaoty roses, will go to ths winner, to
be presented by bim to his chosen
Queen, while bandsoms boquets will

be pressntsd to tbs two maids of honor
shoeen by the knights making the
second snd third best scores.

The ceremony of srowning ths Qaecn
will take place at 'iie Fair Ball Friday
night.

"alaer-Ballr- ? arrtelge.

Wednesday at 1:30 p. m there was a

qii.t boms wsdding at Sherwood, the
extracting parties being Mr. Edwin
C. Boley. rf Greer's, 8. C , snd Miss

K'hrnD L Qsioey, dsngbter of Mr
S Qiincy, one of ibe eoooty's lead
, .. ii, Rey T. A. Smoot, of

evilie, performed the esremony.

9 ly relatives and a few slose friends
of ibe family were present.

After the esremony an elsborats
lonrhtoo was served, and the bridal
p.nt irove to Fayetteville, where Mr.

d Mr, Bailey lock the southbound
train for their future home at Greer's.

loe groom is a prominent young
buiioess man of his home town, being
stabler of a growiog bank of the place,
betides being identified with cotton
mill interests.

The brids is an accomplished young
lady, a graduate of Greensboro Female
College, and has been for several years
a moat successful teacher io South Car
olioa schools.

Tbs bappy young couple carry with
them the good wisbea of a host of
friends, who invoks for tbcm, of a kind
Providence, a life of suuibins and
prospsrity.

nsiro to loru.
Oe ober 22, 1803.

The Bank or Keeford began bust
a fsw days sgo, Mr. John W.

M ors is cashier.
Mr John McN. Johnson, of Aber

do, has opened a law office bare.
Messrs. Geo. L Kdgsrtou and Wm

Lamont returned a few days ago from
Kansas City, whsre they bought stock
tor their sales stables bare.

Mr. C. W. MeLsuehlin, of Florida,
visited nie Drottsr, Mr. John Mataoeh
ho. last week.

Mrs. B F. Moors is visiting relatives
io .i'SUem and Burlington.

Mr J J Harper is visiting relatives
in isnooro.

Mrs. John W. Moore and Miss Flora
Lineonl spsnt Tueadav in Red Sorinara.

The Wast View Belgian Hare Co., is
a new enterprise that fens opened np
nsre ana earners mueo attention. 8ne
eees 10 toe enterprising managers,

Mire tiros.
Oue of our townsmen, Mr. Geo. L.

Edgerton, has invented a device for
taateniog cotton sheets (bat will be a
great convenience to farmers. Ha want
00 to Washington and secured a patent
1 or same.

Mesors Robinson and 8haw, attor
oevs of rayatteville, were here a few
days ago.

Mrs A. P. Dickson and little daugh
era. Helen and Florence, left this
noroing io visit Raleigh and Wake
rorast

is IndigssrJssi a Disease f
Ths best medical authorities aay that
distioa la net alwaya ceased by a dia-- et

atomaeh, bnt Buy resalt from avt4 User, eoaetisesien, eieitement,
lueeaoeeu w UIUS Siwaillllllinia

when Bydaiea Stomach Tablets an takaa.

lauog aaios ana excess ef gas. They
boo, owwunf, Heaftsnm.

eWnr sJteaeeefe, Fairness attar Bating, ate.
vyusiaa bhwh Tastem Base apecuie

aie elect aa the steaaaek and organs of
ass mtiaaiesi and are gnaranteed to ware
tt weral forme ef Btsaaaek tronbtea. B.

Doaa

and boost yourself "

must go. All we ask is for an opportu

have a big lot always on hand. Price is
full line of Tin snd Agateware, both

same attention as if in person. Don't for
exonssge lor new ones. 'Jome and see

harm done and we will look out for the

McMillan bros.
DR. PETTyS

Natural Stock Lick
is the only real good liek for stock. For
sale by all druggists and general mer-
chants.

Mfd By The LICK CO..
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

HYACINTHS.
For forcing in the house we have Hv

einths in ten kinds, Tnleps, Single snd
woo Die white; rreoaiaa, California Uaiia
Liliiea, Cyelsmen, etc.

Home fine specimens for immediate effect
Kor the Lawn and Fiower Garden, we
have the large t and choicest collection of
plants in the State. Let us have your or
ders, plesse.

SUNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,

James U. Lamb, rovrietor.
Lock Box 66, Telepbons 49-- B.

Fayetteville. N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Br Time of a certain mortgage deed, execa-- I
NoTtmber '7th. 1900 br W. R LoTett aul

wife, Mary Lei til, to M. J. Pridgeoa, which
laid mortgage has been dcly consigned Io me I
will, oa Ihe 24tb dy of NoTember, 1903, sell at
public tale, to the hinheat bidder for euh. a
cenain tract of land, snailed in 71tt township.
lamoeriana roanir ana Doing- a tract contain
ing iiflT 50j acres of land on which said IoTatt
now resides and which was eooYeyed to him by
Joseph A. McAithor and wife, deed for aame
recorded in Cumberland connty. 8eid land ad
joins the land of W. N, Williams, Andrew He
Kay, James Canpe, et al.. as will more fnlle
appear by referring to the aud deed from ate- -

Aiuar ana wire, ror runner deecnoUon no a
certain mort.aoe deed recorded In Book "J,"
page ZU, in the Kegaiter's office of Cumberland
county.

limeoraale: 18 o'clock M
Dale of (a e: November 24th, 1903.
Terms: Cash.

L. J. BEST, Amlgnes
and Mortgagee.

SORTH CAROLINA. I la tba
Cumberland County Superior Conrt.

B. W Lilly and R. T Gray, Executors of E.
Lillv. deceaeed. on behalf of themaelvea and

II other stockholders of the Favetteviie Pe
male High hVbool. v Tbe Fevetteville female
mgb Hebool and W. j. McU iarmi-d- Publkav
uon of jMunawiis.

Totha defendants above named! Ton will
lake notice that an action, entitled aa above.
baa been mstitaud in tbe (Superior court of
Cumberland county for the purpose of obtaining
a decire for the of the sa d corpora
tion, Ihe Faaeuevii'e female High School and
for the sale of its property and a distribation of
tbe procerus a nunc tnoae entitled to the same:
that a sammona baa been dnlv ic ed. dater
September, 1903, ratnmab'a to the term of tbe
superior eoort of CoBbertand eoontv beeinnhur

U k94Ut. Amm f I IVfJ I

yr o are berebv required to appear at eaid iera
of Court and answer or demur io tbe complaint
wbrca will oe only ana in ant time Bled In said
action, otherwise the plaintiff, will apply in due
time lor tne reiter oemanaea rn tela complaint.

w itnras my Banc t omee in vayettevuie, M.

C, Ibis Iblb day ot September, tyus.
A. A. SSCB.aTHAH,
Clerk Superior Court.

ORTH CAROLIHA1 la Snperior
Camberlaad County J Court

David 8. Blue vs Edwin P. 81oeomb and H
K. Parry, Partners trading aa Kdwln P

A Co Holloe of Samraoos and Warrants
el AMeehaMuV

Tbe defcndants above named will take notice
at asurmaooe. tu ibe above enthed aetioa.

waa leaved asainaS eaid defendanls en Ihe 16th
aktv ef Sestrmbev, irs, bv ibe Clerk of the Re
per lor veun, or uumner ana eounty, rortb t;r-elh-

for the sum of 1200 SB, doe said plaintlS
by eaid defendanls by aeeomrt, which rommoas
a) reiaraable to said Baoarlo. Conrt alike Urea
oefraumf on ue seventa sioaaay ansr ibe Diet
Monday in September, ISO, being October 26,
1(03 The defendants will also take notice that
a Wematof Atasehaasni wse isaasd by the said
npvnor conrt on tne iota cay of bvwetaVer,
Jtut, aaalnM the Property of raid dafsedaate.
wbkb warrant is retaniakk) to Ike aforesaid
term of the Superior Court of Cumberland aosm.
ty, wkea and wheieibedefeodaors are required
IS appear ana answer or demur to the eoanlalnt.
as he lied within the Drat three days of the
lerw, ev rae reiiei easaanose wim do frutad

iaia isna say ot eepiaber, iwj
A. A. MeKETHAW,

Clerk of the Boperior Couit
Sobtasoa A Rhaw, AUomeys for flaintil.

OBTH CABOLTHA. 1 fSrmerlor Coart
OauBbeftand Coauty ) October Terui, ISM

Minute Maulteby va David Shepherd M aorta- -
sy. a1'. nerrioe vj rno.icauou.

Tke dafaedant will take notice: That an as.
lioa has been eontsseneed sgamst him by the
pla nus for absolute divorce: teal anramone, as
dsry iseued, Sept aaa bar, 7th, I9SS ntumaMa to
Ootobev Term of tbe Superior Coart, 1SOS,
wfckk falls oa the tHh day of October, mnu
that eoaaelarnt is (led la the ones of the Clerk
of the bVrprrior Coart, - Payouovtlle, . C..
eeteeiker Stb, 103; ta that be tbe said

is warmed to appear, at said time, sod
before said eoert, and plead anewer or decs arte
Said eoapUiot, or Ue plaiatiS will apply, la dee
Hum, aa Ibe law directs, ior. ne relief tiaaj
edthereia

etvea aadev my ksasl this M September,
lava, BtaarmvfHe, m. v

isigaedl A. A. MeKaTSAS, 0. 1. C
Tboeaas H. SoUoo, Flahitil's Altorcey,

8ooh was tbe advioe of a saooessfol life iosnraooe veteran to an smbni'D-beginn- er

io tbe bosiuess.
If von agree with tbe above, don't fail to Snd ont what is offered ibe rigbt

man by tbe

EASTEI LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

D. T. TAYLOE, President

Address for particulars
H. SUSMAN, Superintendent of Agents,

Washington, N. C.

STRANGE CONTRAST.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN UPLAND AND

HOT LAND MEXICANS.

War the Charaeterlatlca of the Peo
ple I the Two Sections of Mexico

Are So Vallke EBecta of Two
of Serfdom.

There is no country In 'be world that
presents more strange comrasis oi
land sod people, habits and customs.
heat and cold, than Mexico. The table-
lands of the country are a mile and a

half higher than the coast lands, and
between these there are to be found
ail gradations of climate. This fact
lends much of the picturesque and
strange to Mexico and gives it a va-

riety in all things possessed by few. If
any, countries in the world. Of all tbs
Inhabitants of Mexico, the life of the
people of the hot country Is the most
Interesting. This Is, strange to say, due
to the fact that there the people hsvs
ever possessed more of freedom than in

the colder localities. For two centuries
or more the great mass of people of the
uplands were slaves. They tolled In

the mines, with a guard of soldiers eet

over them; they built the public roads;
they worked the ranches, farms and
haciendas for masters who gave them
scarcely more than the food they ate.
The great farms of tbe uplands have
ever required sure help, and so each
ranchman had his serfs. Many estates
possessed hundreds of them. Thus all
individuality was crushed out of the
lower class, and the terrible effect of

this condition of things is still evident
The people of the hot lands fared bet

ter, because there it was much easier
to make a living and ucb harder to
bold very large haciendas. For this
reason tbe characteristics of the people
are quite distinct from those of their
brethren of tbe upland plateaus. In
the hot lands many Indians still claim
to bold In right of Inheritance fm n

remote ancestors portions of land ea
In his own Individual right There,
too. the mayor of the village or town
holds office so long as be pleases the
mass of the people. In the uplands
It has been the custom of the rich and
powerful to distribute offices of all
kinds ss part of their prerogative of
birth and wealth. The lower classes
of the uplands, although they now
have tbe advantage of a fairly good
public system of education and are be
coming gradually educated, are In the
main a distinctively unambitious peo-

ple. Tbey were so long In semislavery
that tbey feel that the world of tbe
middle and upper class people is be-

yond them. Tbey have, therefore, no
interest in anything outside their cir-

cle of friends snd acquaintances that
la. In a political way. But not so In
many hot country villages and com
m unities. There the Indian has ever
been more or less s factor In the life
of tbe community In which be resided.

On the nplsnds there are long
stretches of more or less bare lands.
with mountains rising up boldly In the
background. In many parts during
tbe dry season tbe land is almost bar
ren of vegetation. But In tbe hot coun
try grow tall and shady treea and
thick undergrowth. Everything grows
almost without attention from the
band of man, and yet strange to say
the peon, or laboring man, la there
more ambitious and a better woritar
than tbe peon of tbe colder uplands.
This la not natural and Is only ex.
plained by the different conditlona In
which they have passed tbe last 400
years. Serfdom on tbe uplands extin
guished all ambition In tbe lower class.

Tbe lower class of the hot country
people are fond 0f social life, and al
most sny nlgbt or esrly evening tbe
year throughout one may And groups
of people In a little Indian village
fathered together and entertaining one
another in front of some one of tbe
booses or on tbe public square, which
every Mexican town, however small,
possesses, with music, songs and occa
sionally dancing. Modern Mexico.

KUaotfs KmaldaVed Oil Urahnest.
Is the best Lralmeat ea the market for

nee in the family sv oa animals. It Is very
aoetains', very peaetnuiir, vottcves quick
lyaeihealaaaai Incredibly short Urns
Trv it vea will not a difsnoointed.
bergs Bessie, rnee m eeata. jkAaMe
betryBoe

Xodol Dyspepsia Cure

WIDE-AWAK- E BUYERS
who are alive to their own ittereeta, consider two points in buying via: 1)QU L
ITT, and (2) PKICE It is a pleasure to deal witb this olas of buyers, beoause thy
snow a aood thins when they see it ani are quio't to grasp it

To srjrh we again direot attention to the fa it that none but standard goods, i f
reoogn'xed merit and reputation, are handled in this s'ore

Onr method of bnvirg in CAB LOTS FROM FIHHT HA' D8, at loest pries
and best discounts, snables na to give ths retail barer tbe bentfit i f pneee "
and the wholesale barer gots vslne rereived for every dollar pnt with u w trher
yon want little or much, come to aee n; we will make it well worth tour while W
don't want the earth, and a smill p'ofl sst'sfie U4

A full stock always on hind "Just oaf U a phrase seldom heard hre
Heavy and Staple Groceries.

WACnMC Milbarn and Chattanooga mikes,
II HO U 10 einirle and double,

HAENESS, SADDLERY, PLOWS, CASTINGS, SPADES,
SHOVELS, ETC.

FRE8B MULLETS, TABBELL CBEE8E BAGGING! AND TIES
8EED 0AT8 AND EYE, All Rndi of FEED STUFFd-Br- an, Ship 8 off Bav,

0 it. Corn, ele.
PeHIvirrPTiiWr!nr. of Flonr to tie to' omhlns that NEVE1 fai a Vnv

a 'peaoe-maker- " in the home. The btat and ohrapest Ion. . d

A-- F3. CTOI-irsTSOT- M Ivlaneiger
No 107 Ha Btrent, Faetevtll M O

IFe Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a. Half Million bottles. Doe t.hU rem
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

' ' "t Ol wuvt i BLACK ROOT UVIR. PBXS. "

T


